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Paria. Sept. 2f>..To-day'tt offirial
statt-Tncnt sayx:

Between thr River Ftruma nnd the
Kivct Vardar there have been artillery
-(.htirrj? »r,d fairly .pirited skrrmish-
ing, partieularly along tbe British
front ln the region of Doiran I.ak<-
There have been no Infantry engage-
ment* on tho Serbian front.
French artillery has violentlv ghelled

tha Bulpaiian positions on tne right
bank of tho River Broda.
To the ea. t of Florina French troopa

were eubjected to a violent counter at-
?ack by important Bulgarian forees in
front of Armentoshor. They reaisted
brilliantly all the a_aults of the
enemy. Ifewed down by our artillery
and the tire of our inf»try, the aasatl-
ants .u'TYred heavy losses and retired
in disoT.lcr.
Tu th. virit of Florina Ruaslan

in eonjum-tiori with French
troops, delivered some spinted engage-

. to the north of Armensko, cap-
frv priaoaera atnl four machine

guns.

Loiulon, SopL ti,.The offirial
.,-... jit to-day it. y_

On our Struma front Kara*_a waa

ahelled by French artillery, and as a

result the enemy was compelled to

move one of hi. camps Our patrols
mado succes. ful raids on enemy
r

Hosule artillery and aircraft dis-
played considerable activity. Our air-
eraft engaged enemy mach_nos on threo

.¦nd drove them of7.

BeriHtt, Sept. -'.¦¦ To-day'a official

Trar In the district of
Hermannstadt our troops are engaged

ng attack. Rumanian
heights on

tha pa??e? of S/urduk
nnd Vulcan. Our troop* repulsed all
attack* _ga;r*-t the pa.*es, but were

taken back this right on order.
Balkan.. Army group of Field Mar-

shal von Macken*en: There were no

incidents of importance. An amhrp
and aeroplanes again atacked Bucha-
rest.
Macedtmfa..On Feptember 24 there

were several .ngagements, which were

favorable for Bulgarian troopa. east of
Vn--ba Lake. On both s;des of Florina
there were llvcly artillery duels.

Hvch/irrst, Sept. 26..The offirvtl
rowmnnication to-day tsciys:
On the north and northwestern

frontl there have been patrol encoun-
In the Jiu Valley, in viok-nt

ng, our troops are advancing.
On the .outhern front, ifl I» ohrudja,

on the right flank the enemy attacked
thricc in mass formation, but was re-

pul.-ed.
ra. Scjit. .- Tha War Office

fo-day announced:
lastern theatre: On the Rumanian

front the Vulcan and S-turduk pas^s
were evacuat-d before a far-extendmg
encirt-ling movement by strong Ru-
mai.ian force-,. Near Nagy-S.eben
Hermannstadt. new blttlei are. dcvel-

oping with the Aus'.n.-Hungarian and
.'. forees attacking, On thr Tran-
a eastern front fifth*ine han <!.¦-

1 at many points. To the south
I'dvarhcly Oderhellen a

an landwehr battalion repulsed
tach by supenor enemy detach-

inf". after bitter flghting.
Army of Arehduke Charles Franeis-

Ia the three-eonatry aalient iformed by
Bnkowina, Rumania. and Hungaryt to

outhweal of U.-rr.a Watra, a Russo
,_n advance has been frustrated.

Sofia, Sept. tt (via London, Srpt.
Thr War Ofict report lo-day

_a_/. :

On the Florina fror.t Maredonia'
there araa ipirited artillery nghting
on the Ka t.ahoalan height. Attempt:

my to advance on all fronts
verP tn On both sides of the
Vardar there wa' "cak artiilery flre
by the enemy I. cendiary shells were

flred by the enemy aa the town of
Doiraa. eaaaiag a Hra there.
On the Struma front there were ar-

tillerv engajrements. An attempt by
an enemy i)<"achment to advaaee on

the left "bank of the Struma, east of
ib, failed. Ir. the f.ght,ng of Sep-

r 23 the enemy lefl more than
400 iii-..! before the village of Dolna-
kavadjovo.

Rumar.ian front: Along th* l_n.be
all was ouiet. In Dobrud.a our troops,
on thi righl Bnnl tU thed incceaa

folly and occupied the Amzareeh-I er-

rnemy retired in a

direction.

The Depositors
of the

Bankers Trust Company
/. Individuals

Many men and women of moderatc
means, as well as those of large wealth,
keep their personal and business
accounts at the Bankers Trust
Company, because they believe in the
soundness of its financial position and

banking praetiee, and because they
like the quality of the service and the

epirit shown by the Company in its
dealings with customers.

The accounts of individual depositors
range all the way from one thousand
dollars to miiliona of dollars. All
depositors receive the same cordial
courtesy 8nd attentive service which
characterize this Company's relations
with its elients, Interest at a fair rate

h prid on the balances of individuals, as

well as on those of estates, corporations,
banks, governments and institutions.

fjall and talb to our offaeere
at 1* Wall St. i talephono 8900 Ractor

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY
Pnaourcet ooet 9250,000,000

ZEPPELINS KILLED
36 IN LATEST RAID
Attacks Prove Military
Failure.Germans Avoid
London After Loss.

BOMBS HURLED ON
BUCHAREST SLAY 6.5m

Orphanage and Hospital
Hit by Aeros.Women
and Children Perish.

«c>!e to Ttua Ttllnir*. J
nifht'a Zep-

pelin raid on the Bouthcrr. and ea?teni
eoai ta of Engiand took a toll of thirty*

I aia lnes, arhilfl twenty-eeren persons
wrrr wounded by exploding thrlls.
The ctTirial report giving these fig-

ures announc's al^o that the correcud
list of casualties in Saturday night's
raid shows thirty-aigbt persons to have
been killed and 125 injured.
The unusually high death roll of the

last two Gennan attacks from the air.|
¦erenty*fo_ fatalities i=. the ont-j
itaadiBg feature anj perhapa tlie sole
fact that can reCOBCilfl (.errnany to the
laaaa of txx-o of her latosl <=':pcr-aircraft
and the failure of the raids to cause

any signifirant amount of military or

industnal damage.
Raids a Military Failure.

Operating nnder almost ideal air con¬

ditions, nlneteen Zeppelina, in two Bep-
arate attacks, failed in what must be
regarded as their primary object.the
inflicting of material damage on the
workj which supply Pritain and her
Allies -arith E**rpplie-<, military and other-
wi*e,

Con?idered solely ln the light of a

policy of attritioa, perhsps the people
of Germany are Ird to believe that at¬

tacks xahu-h t-nuffed out the lives ei
srventy-four non-combatant.ia, including
.,. i, ;ne women and chil¬
dren, may be claased aa .-ucces.-es.
Several new featnrei marked last

¦ raid. In the nral place, no at¬
tempt flral made to reach I.ondon.
urday nifht'i attack ha<i taated out. the
new anti-aircraft defeneei of the eapi¬
tal city and had found them a litl

warrant thr nsk of another
flight within range ef their .-hell?.

I- tead, .- onth coast district, pre
\ ani ly immune froni raids, was viait-
r.' by one of the srven ,-iant uirship-
lt had hardly appeared before lt flrafl

pickrd up by thfl ceaeeleaaly rigilant
Bearchlignti of thr air defence, and
shell^ werfl oon bursting ln vivid flarrs
all around it ll had been flying aj ai

le that woold have been -afr a

ago, hut thr increased effl i

pf ,(,, compelled n to
mount mora than 10,.I feat to be free
from pcril.

Entire I'amlly Is killed.

The greatei t damage was done in the
north midland A family af -even .*.*<¦

killed in one house. Iie raiders m<>\ed
Bt high spend, drepping only a ItW

at each place BBd then hai
next. Small hoasei and eottagi

luffered the brnnt of the al
lt ;. generally believed that th« latest

Zeppel d raid aaa dlcUted hy b denre
'o give confidenc* tn the crew*. natnral-

eaal down by th.- r*tfl ot their corn-

killed or eaptured on Sunday
morning, a* well a for Itfl moral effeet

Germai. prople.
This is the 1"" t period ot

the vear for air at^cK.s, the
.-' i.rmg thick with miata and

:r.<*re being little or DO wmd to
hamper operations 1'ndoubtedly the
Germans will continue their raids des¬
pite the losses they -uff rrd on Satur¬
day, because. this
authorifes havr of buoying the droop-
ing spints of the people, who are ao

longer ignoranl of the trna situation on

all the battle frOBtS.
Gaal Is Indnstrial Ontreta.

Ihe ofticial announcement concern-

ing th*- raida follows:
"Seren airabipi raided Encland la-t

night and in thfl BBTly hours of this
morning. Ihe diatricta attacked werfl

the aouth coast, thr rast eoa tha
northea-t coast and the north tmid-
lands. The principal attack wa.' aim'd
against the indurtnal centres in the
laat-maBtioned area,

"\*o attempt wa.* made to approa<*r
Txindon. The raiders were engag'-d
by our anti-alrcraft defences and
were succescfu'.ly drivan off from sev.

eral large industnal crntres.
"It is now established that the two

alrships brought dowa on Sunday
were the naval Zeppelina L-32 and
L-33, botb of very recent construc-
tion. , ,, .

"The ftmt alrship waa finally de-
Btroved by an aeroplane, after BBSS*

Ing "through an effrctive guntire. Ihe
second alrship was hit by guntire from
the London defences and was forced
to descend in Essex through lost gas-

Injured Victlms Dle,

"Crwing to deaths from injnries h*.**--
Jng occurred and the casualties not

havlng been reported by the police
immediately, some arnendment must
be made to the list of casualtirs
caused during Saturday night's raid.
Tbt rorrected titjures follow:

"Killed, 23 men, 12 women and ."

children; total, 38. Injured, .r>6 men.
43 women and 26 children; total, l->.

"Last nighfS raid total casualties,
bo far reported, arr: Killed. 36; in-

jnred. 27. ,
"Very* f-'l'ITht damage was done oi

railiUry importance."

Sixty-five Are Killed
in Rumanian Capital

Bnchare«t. Sept. 26..Sixty persons
were killed and a large number wound¬
ed fn Bucharest Monday afternoon by
bombs dropped from a aquadron of
aeroplanes of the Teutonlc Allies, and
five others wrre killed Monday nipht
by bombs dropped on the city from a

Zeppel'n. aceording to an official enm-

munication Issucd to-day, which say.s:
"A squadron of enemy aviators

dropped bombs on Bucharest yester¬
day afternoon. No miliUry building
WB8 hit. h''1 R'xtv P«'r«ons were killed
ft, ,' n large namber wounded by
bombs falling on a sanatonum and an

orphanage. Two-thini* ef the virtims

»,r. women and children.
"On the niKht of the 26th a Zeppr

lin dropped bombs on Bucharest, kill-
¦tTX fjv. children. Our aireraft have
bombed camps in Trari'ylvania.

Zeppelin Throws Away
Bombs to Escape Fire

r-ans. Beat 9A A ^T,-nch offi<""»1
¦UUtBaal to-night BBjrSI

"It eppr-ara from fresh information
lhat a Zeppelin B*talea fiew over the
Caleis district on thr night of S«ptew-
ber 22-28 dropped twenty bombs. all of

whirh fell on wa»te rround a great ajil
BBBCa from the town. It Ifl probable
Ithat the Zeppelin. raughti by the lirr

Inf onr ga-S, Kot. nd of Iti projectiiea
lio order to a»ccnd and escape."

FRENCH FLYERS
IN 47 COMBATS

Six German Machines De¬
stroyed, Three Forced

Down in Day.

BOMBINO ATTACKS
IN MANY DISTRICTS

Picardy Advance Aided
by Aviators, Who Drop

Htindreds of Shells.

' 26..Fxtraordir.ary aenal
activity continuea on the Somme front,
In tne opcratior. which have reaulted
in a iweepiag adT_r.c» by thi French
ar.d British forees :n Picardy r-cout

aeroplanes of both armies ha\e played
an incalculably
f.!g the fire of the batterlea. Inl.
ing damage or; the anifle.a ¦

.g up troop movementi ar.d pre-
venf.ng the lierman machines from pcr-
forming a limilai service for their
armies.

In thr cour c of operations to-day
French aviators engagel in forty-seven
separate combats abovo the shell-

< * I' irdj '¦. a Ger*

i of the French birdmen ln
¦ [fl the air.

ln ree daya the Freaeh
flying squadrons have conducted

uecesaful raida on ^nemy
po.ts in the western theatre of the
war, throwing down no le_a tba
hundred shells.

200 Bombs Aimed at Station.
The railway station at Metz-Sablor.a

again bore the brunt of the attack,
being peppered with nearly two hun¬
dred bombs. The otficial aiaiiounce-
ment to-day says:
"During the day of September 25

French 6Cout aeroplanes delivered a

total of forty-eeren combats on the
Somme front. Five en'tny arrop'aties
were destroyed nrd bronght down;
three othera arere aeriamly damaRed
an.l Compelled to make landings, whill
a ninth machine, subjected to machine

range, wai de troyed
and fell ll waa . ao iblf for us
to follow the fail of this machine to

tl th.
"Uadei COTOT of thc«e rngagements

Sub-Lieuteaiat Reurtaua broughl down
ghth enemy machine in the diree-

tion of Villera, iad Adjntanl Iiurme
got his twelfth enemy aeroplana at a

point to the nor'l ont
"In the Woevre diatriet Adjutant

Lenoir a'tacked an arroplann <af the
enenr. .re. men, and after a

rery hard light bronght his machine
down near Fromerey, to the nor-

eaemy eeroplaae brouf rth, up
present time
Bombing K.peditions.

"l reni h I d rofli hnve
conducted the followiag operatioaa
I'urir;* the 1-25 I
total of 200 ihelli el 20 millimetrea
were thrOWfl doWfl ir. 'he vii-.rnty of

, H faetoria al Sarre*
ai:il on the railroad station at

Metz-Sabloaa. Twenty-two more mis-

ailea were thrown down at Kombar*.
aad on tha railroad beta ani
'I h ..inville.
"During the e\yer.:ng of Beptember 6

four of our aeroplanes, armed with
amall pieces of irtlllerj are
two .hells near the Fore«t <-f St

During the afWnonn of the
a total or thirty pmjertiles was
*i dawfl ODOn enemy biroua

the '¦ Montfauton Bnd Nan-
twehre more upon military

loeatioaa near Azaaaei.
"During the nighl of September 25*

2t Fn 102 .-heiis
upon the railroad s'aty I

brarraeki
¦.ne railroad itation a'

62 more shella upoa the
at Henrilly, *r.<\ tl ul station at
Bam, Fina and Voyennee,
"During tne afttrnooi: of the 25th an

aeroplaae of the enemy threw two
the eand dnnea

llaia. No damage
result.' i"

CITY STOPS T0 LOOK
AT NEW TRAFFIC C0PS

Caps Do Not Arrive, but Squad
Works Just the Same.

In Park Row's rush hour last night
a brawny driver. ahouting as only a

truckman can, chmbed to the htreet to
carry oct his profanely l_p___, ln*
tention of "cleaning up" a tall, ath¬
letic cittzen who. by Imitating a traflic
patrolman, had held up the truck.
The tall one did not move until he

and the purrnacious one were che->t to

chest. Then:
"You've got one minute to move thnt

truck *o that it d'-e.-n't obstruct traflic,
or you'll .pend the best part of to¬
morrow in the Tombs Court telling a

magiatrate why you didn't."
The tall citizen fingered a book of

Pohec Department gummonses, tnd the
trucLman finally realized It was a mem¬

ber of Commissioncr Woods's Bl»
plain clothes traflic squad who had
halted him.
Tho commissloner's plans were up*

a bit. He had expected to have the
men wear a regulation patrolmar.'s cap
with a white band and a specially de-
signed ehield. But the suply of caps
and shlelds did not arrive and the men

were sent out without them.
Throughout tha city the 300 attlred

in civilian clothes directing travel in
the places of the unil'ormed policemen
ereated .cenes bordering at times on

exeitement In the downtown district
men and women stopped, choking tha
aidewalkl, to watch the untiflual sight.

__...?

TROOPS CALLED OUT
TO FIGHT MARSH FIRE

Citizens Unablc to Control 1,500-
Aere Blaze in Ohio.

<'olnmhui, Ohio, Sept. 2fi..The onlon
mar.h f:re in llarding County, which
has been burn ing for two duys, was

beyond control to-night and i-preadmg
**_.. idly. The negro Company B, .th
Battalion, Ohio National Guard. was

ordered out to-night to fight the fire.
and lefl with 0188 OUtfltl for i-everal
hundn-.l men and supplies of toola for
the eitUeni' organizution that li light¬
ing tho flame*.
A atrong wind to.By aaved MeGuflcy

nf'iT the Bfl had reacheri within a

quarter of a mile of the town. Ths fire

l-ghters have be.n dnven back from Um
trenchei dug during the lait two dav
nnd the Bn now iti ida mrai
acret. MlW _nnd_ , ur" h>':r g dug and
hack ftt. hava beei lightael to clear
the pi.th of »he flamee.

It la pr-d'.ctcd bj growera that the

onion bed Ire will bara all winter in

tha three r©ol depoeit of enioii top p«rt
Which rovera tha «r-a. _».<CrOPI Will
ba practically a tou! oea. Th.- M.-Guf-
fey marahea are r.n.idered tha largMl
in the world
^o far there hat been r" Mrioaaia-

j.,ry lo Hre fightern. thongh manv have

been overcoma by »raoko_

TWO BRITISH OFFICERS
HELD INDEFINITELY

Washington to Decide Whether
Neutrality Is Involved.

Tne case of Major Arthnr S.

Hnrnphreyi ard LiCBtefl.Bt Hagh Le-

vick, jr., of Bo.-ton, twe British offi¬
cers avho were deuir.ed by the .rr.ir.i-

gration authorities on their arrival on

tbfl Faxor.ia Monday, was heard be-
fore the Board of Special Inquiry yes-
t<rday on E'.'.is Islar.d. Althoufrh the'
officers established their ideatity and
the.r peaceful mt-ent in passing
through the United States on

way to Canada, no decision waa made,
. nd the officers will remain indennite-
ly on Ellis Isiand.
The complete testimony of the hear-

Injr has been forwardrd to the State
I'.-partment at Washington.

i'rederic C. Howe. Commissioner of
Immigration at Ellis Isiand. denied
that a general detention order for Al¬
lied aoldiers landing :n thfl '

.ra had been issued by tbfl State
Department, bnt aaid that the mstroc-

to immigration inspectors had
baaa Issaed oi Septesaber 13 in a let¬
ter. a ciution from which reads:

"This department is of the opinion
that in each ca.-e it should br
mined before entry whether the per-
son nader consideration has been
actuallv diflchaiged from tbe army of

rei conntry, and whether
h» is destined to some point in the

anada. If he is not
ciischarged. or if he intends to go to

la, the matter ahould be brought
to tbe attaation of -he departmei
the neutralitv of thr United
might be involxr,|."

GERMANS DETAIN
NEW YORK MAN

Richard A. Hansemann Fs
Held a Prisoner at

Zeebrugge.

Rotterdam, Sept 2«.~ Richard A
Hansemann, who was president of the
Telrpsn Syndieate. of bo Broad Btreet,
New Vork, bl dstaiaed by the Germans
at Zrelirucge. H'- wa-< a pa',',n*(,r on

thi Batavia Line steamer Bataarier II,
441. ich aa as eaptured hy the (irrmau
submarine U-6, while bound froni Rol
terdam for l^ondon, and taken to /.¦>¦¦
brugge on Bnnday. He had a passBort

d by the (ierman Consul at Nrw
ITork.
The Bther paa.enprrs and errw of

.i.,» Bataarier II. arho a*er« releaaed,
reached Rotterdam by train to-day, but

emann and four R lonera,
had eaeaped from German ea

wire detained. The Germans also seized
the Btitavier-s food cargo.

F.arly ln June the Liverpool police,
aceording to a London dispatcn, de¬
tained a German. Richard HansemsBB,
x*.:..i arnved thrre fr<«m KeW York on

;i .ol v.-.':. a aa port »ued by
German coi.sulate in New ^ -¦ r iv.

xtr. Hanaenaaxnn araai saaid to b<* a

Importer and ta baare resided in
New Vork for the last ten yeari. Ho
had not been nataralised. When he

d he aaid hd expeeted to have no

trouble in proving to the British gov-
eriimrnt that hifl BaiaaiOfl BrBS purcly
commercial.

(ier-mans Release American
Taken from Dutch Steamer

I.ondon, Srpt. 26. [flodor I'"!Hk, an

American ritizen, removrd by thfl Gar
mans from the I»ur.rh mail iteamship
Prins Hendnk at Zeebrugge la.it wee'r..

hern relrased. aceording to a

graffl from Arnsterdam to-day to Rob-
ert P. SUaaer, American Consul Gen¬
eral here.

Mr. Skinner was requested ro convev

thll information to Mrs. 1'nlak, xvho
¦.'rd tO thr American C'or.snlatr
rday For Bfl itanea. RTer heaband

i a wealthy diamond eattet of New
Vork and BrusbeU.

AUSTRIANS BEATEN OFF
IN MONTE SIEF BATTLE

ltalian Barrage Kire Holds Peak
Teuton Loss Heavy.

BaaaBi Bept 26. Violeat eoaatef at
¦ made by the Au-tnar.s on posi¬

tion* the Italians had taken near the
Miinriiit of Monte Sicf, in thr upper
ordevole Valley, havr been rrpu!sed,

the War Office announeed to-day. Tha;
BtatemeBt follows:
"In the upper Cordevole counter a'

tac'r.' delivered wi'h iBCTeaaiBg vmlence
aKam.it the position we took on Satur¬
day toward the summit of Monte Bief
were drcisirely repulsed, xxith beary
loflflflfl to the enemy.

"ln the Astico district the inc- *

barrage tire maintained by our artillery
baa rendered futile the enemy'.a at¬
tempt to consolidato the position W*
BTaeaated on the eummit of Monte
Cimone.
"At the head of Vanoi Valley the en-

eniy'i artillery eontinued unsuce-^sfully
throughout yesterday to shell our BOW
defences northeast of Mor.te Cauriol.
"Our batteries caused explo.-:ons and

fires at I'escosta and Corvara, in thr
Gader Valley, and the enemy shelled
the buburbs of Goriza."

SPAIN PROTESTS LOSS
OF SHIPS BY U-BOAT

Government Seids Note to Ger¬
many on Torpedoing Craft.
Madrid, Sept. 26 (via Taris, 10:30

A. Mr),.The Spanish government has
eent a note to Berlin protefting ener-

gctically against the torpedoing of
Spaaiah stcamrhips by German subma¬
rines.

Recent dlspatches from Fpain have
sUted that indignation was growir.g
throughout the country over the loss
of Spanish flhtps through the operation
of German flubmarines. The ijpanish
Shlpowners' Association recently pre-
eented a demand to the trovernment
that some steps should be taken to pro¬
tect f-panish fhippinp, and dedanr.g
that the association could not guaran¬
tee the supply of goods necessary to
Spani*h welfare if the destruction of
aessals eontinued.

- aa

GERARDS AT COPENHAGEX

Ambas-aador-a Wife Salls for New York
To-morrow.

Copenhagen, Srpt.. tf, JamM W.
Cerard, American Ambassador to Ger¬
many, arnved here this evening from
Herlm with Mrs. Gerard. who is to aail
Thursday on tho »teamer Frederick
VIII for New York-

Mr. Gerard Btill ls awaitinj* Instrae-
tions from Washington concerning his
vacation, whieh he hopes to spend in
the I'nited State.-.

e

Surface Lines Improve Daily.
Surface cars eontinued plentiful all

day yeiaterday on the Btriking lines.
The red and green car BJSBBBBS eon¬
tinued to run after 8 in the evening.
Cars on theae line« were in operation
until midnight During the day the
Third Avenue operated 1 tfl car*<; the
N'ew York Railways Company, 687; the
/.'arw York and Queens County Rail-

| way, 117, and tha 'nion Railway, I'l

VILLA WTPES OUT
TWO GARRI^NS

Also Slays Rescue Force.
Throw ing the Bodies

Into Wells.

CARRANZA KILLS
300 IN CHIHUAHUA

Bandit's Adherents Put to
Death After Attack

on City.
H Paee, Tex, Bepl BS. rhe

ranza garnsons at *.anta Ysabel and
San Atidres, both wut of Chihoahaa

* have been annihilated by \ I

baadita. ar.d the two town'

cording tn reporta of Amer

to-day. Villa personally was re¬

ported moving a large force toward
Chihuahua City i ward ia
ad%ance that he would attack the city

on a certain day. Carranza of
rot x'* the da'* *. '

by Villa.
la a battle with VillUta1 thirty thraa

milea weat of Chihuahui City the en-

tire Carranza force of Colon. 1 Zuasua.

numbering se\eral hundred, who had
been sent to ittM . I band iad
prtrmt further raida, was wiped out

aad thl bodies tt thl llaifl thrown into

deep welis near the scene of the bat¬
tle. Americans irriving from the

neighborhood of the Bgfat to-day
broaght a report of the Villa victory.

Colonel Zuasua was among t .e first

killed, the Americans report.

n.e Hundred Villistas Pot tn Peath-

IThllaaill exe<-_tion* are taking plaee
m Chihuahua City, following the \

attaek west of the eapital, it was an¬

nounced at military headquarters here

to-day. Pi-Tl hundred Villa adhererfs
have heen e .e.-ited .incc the
report to General Georgi Bell,

I, and many otl-.er prisoners hav»
been U

ral Bell also has a report of a

skirmish at Areaa, ten miles south of
ght He -..;. i wounded

Carra t been bi
back to Jua from that etation. The

.irr.i; tares J tiiat
re brought

from v following the
light there with Villa forees.

report from hihuahua that Gen-
eral Matii Ramoa had returned to

tai a Ith oaly thirtj
original force of 330

raa i ral Bell.
.\ prominent Mexiean. who wa?

V li at Chihuahua ".

i,. d, reaehed e
r to-day an.l reported to milituxy

\ illl had cxeeutcd only
nn uken in the
.' of these wa* a

chauffeur f( I rwrii 8. Hl gai I
.. of retun ii ,

lahui City or joiaiag him. Thirty-
returned iad 1 n-mamder joined

The Mexiean re'uree was one ot

theae, ind aaya ha aaw Vtlla, and that
lh, bandit leader walkid with acrutch

bullet wouad m the
a'. he carried his cr.tch on

bn ., -r,*h.
Villa Mofl-e*) Toward l. B. Frrrce..
Field Headquartera, Mexico. Bep*

tember 26. By Radio to Columbus,
N. M.i -Villa and h: bandit command
are moring noi 11 aard
\fr-.. ( peditiomry foreee, iccord-
lag a report ¦ receii ed te daj it
headquarter fron* a - lieved
r.-iiable. Villa ia reported to have

ad the aorthwiatera railroad at
>,.¦;. .

.. OUth-
nf h'.huahi.a City aftei a

mi«h there between h nn-. and <ar

ran?a troop*.
Sun Ar.dres i* one of the towns

where tii" Carraaxa garri..-ns were

reported laaihilated.
The garr- '*. "riquipa pre«'irr.

ably 1* preparing to preveat Villa's
,i.a-.h aorthward. General Garu

ral Ramoa are aaid 'o bc in pur-
of Villa near San Andre.*.

Information from Carranza sources
the itrength of Vllla'l band at

two hundred.
According to cowboys captured by

Villa in Santa Clara eaayOB, who de-
« after the 'hihuahua battle,

Vi la himself intered the city and
ita '1 until dayitght.

Fifty Villa idherenta reeently ar-

I at Madera ba.. bee-i -ent north
ander c-mrd of fty di faeti troop.,
presumably for cxecntron.

MEXICANENVOY
SUMMONED HOME

I'ontlnned from paga I

United States of the agreement to di .-

euss and deetde t-rst the question of re-

calhng Pershing. .

Thl unwillingness of the American
Commissioners to treat on this subject,
together with the "gag rule" imposcd
by Secretary Lane on the commission-
ers, has convinced General Carranza,
it is understood, that the (Jaited Bt itea
is not aeting In pooi faith, and that
the sole purpose of the Administration
is to postpone action until election
time. And whill Preiidinl Wilaon, as

he believes, ia forcing the Mexiean
eommiiaionera to play hi? p
game. the Mexiean pub'.ie and pre^s are

attacking Carranza for permitting it

May Return to Diplomacy.
It la probable, therefore, offlcial* say,,

that the aegotiat oi aiain will be
taken up d'.ploma* cally, liie Adminis-
Ta'..'->~ deairea te keep the tomn.

jn ae«sion until some deflnite accr.rn-

pllahment can be announced. but it mr.y
{,,. aeceaaarj to resort 'ri diplomacy to

irranu from withdraw
eommiasioners.

Critic of the Prestdent's policy say
tha preaent rr';Cal situation is trace-

the failure to «end Ambanadnr
Fleteher to Mexico City. Repreaeated
Ht Mi nly hy * former eoniol
as apecial agent, the Admiaistratioa
virtualiy has no mean* ot' maKing its
friend! y iateatioae clear to Carranza.
This lack of ad"f*uate rcpre«enta'
blamed llao for many Other of Mr.
iWilsoa'a Mexiean difflculties. It is
hoped 'ha*. Mr. Arrel.ndo, through
personal toueh with Geaeral Carraaxa,

|arill be abie to prevent ano'her M1.0Q8
criale, bnt the Admlnistral oa,

UH be learned, is taking no etlpa
to prevent it.
The State Department received "con-

Ifldsntial advice-j'' to-d.ay that Ceneral
Bell's report of Villa's attack on Chi
ihuahua was gro**ly exaggerated. Ac
cording to the departmcnCs informa-

jfinn. Villa was not present, and 'he
bandits were bea'en ot? with serious
losses and no loot. Thts information,
jwhtrh egreea *nla|tantiali- with Gen-
.ral Trevino'i vettion of the affair,

4.DVERT1SE31ENT.

at $3

fj Mallory on a hat band
irnplios all that a Now
Yorker domands in hoad-
B*asar.Btyle, quality. and
individu'.lity.
fl Tho illustration shows
the Iate*! arri\a! from
Mallon hoadquartPrs.a
soft, light-weignt hat with
the exclusive Molesheen
finish.
IJ We have it in your size
and your COk>r,

^tfa*rWfaWa<f
finished. if you prefer it
that way.

Broadway at 34th Street

Sole A'eav York Agents.

was teiepraphed to the commission at
New I.ondon.

Neutrality Law Revision
Stfggested to Commission
Sent I.onihm, Conn., Sept. SA, Re-.

vision of American neutrality laarB,
with a Tiew to disconraging Amencans
from takin^ part in Mexican factional
confltcts, wai sugt-ested st the confer¬
ence of the Mexican-American joint
commission to-day.

It was indieated that Mexico would
be able to d»al more efTectively with
rebels and ordinary bands of outlaws
if the neutrality laws were so arnended
as to make it an offence for an Anneri
can c.Mzen to participate in any way
in a movement against a government
xxith which the I'nited States was at

peace.
The American eommissioners sub-

mitted a li't of border raids that had
baaa compiled by the War I'cpnrtment.
The Mexican eommissioners cour.tered
by the presentation of another list,
¦peeifyiag instancaa where American
*old:rr« ur rivilians had crossed the

to Mexico. rhii list also
tancea where Mexican

sal oaalfl arere *aid to have !o*t their
lives and property on American soil.

URGE ARBITRATION

Self-Appointed Committee Senda Let¬
ter la Bheata.

A srlf-appointed eitiseala commi"ee
BTf ita to Theodore P. Shonts yesterday,
urging him to con-<ent to settlement of
the strike hy arbitration. Charjring
waterei! itockfl, pnor *ervire, bad work¬
ing eonditiona and opposition to union-

.., rhe traction companies, th"
committee axplaini It ealled itself
[nto bnng hecausf of statements by
'i ear 3. StrsBs, chairraaa af tha Pnblle
Service Commission, that a publie de¬
mand for arbitration would not be lg-
nored.
The letter wa« sifBOd by Rahhi BtS

phen S. W-ee, Lincoln Steffens, John
i'reil, P.'dwarl Polak, Jonathan C. Day,
Dante Barton, Albert 1, Nock, Flor-
erre Kellep, thfl tUr*. .Tohn Haynea
Holtnea, I url Heck. I'redenc C. Howe,
C, lt. Sheehan. Kdward f. Sandersni,
Alfred J. Bnalton, Franh Oliver Hai',
(ix-orge Creel, Amos I'inchot, Mary B.
Dreier and John L. Elliot.

AnVERTlSEMK\T.

The Custom
Tailored Touch

CJ Togel ri,<,rht down
to it, what is the
C 0 s t 0 111-tailored
touch!
CJ It ir**. that personal
note in the style of
.1 garmenl whkh
comes from intimatc
contad between thr
man who makes thr
gannenl and the
man who wean it-

Now, yoa cannol
cxpect to get the
personal note in
clothes whij-li are
made for wholesale
distribution and ire

absolutelj imper-
lonal in character.
flg But you can grt
that personal, cut-
tom-tafloied touch
in Saks Clothes, be¬
cause we make them
oursehres, from an

intimate study of
5th Avenue's cu*.
tom-tailored stvlr__

Fail Suit*.$17.50 to $50
Fail Overcoats. $15.00 to $38

§t.k5&<tampam{
Broadway at 34th Street

WAREROOMS
Lord & Taylor Store

,8... St. 1 II TI l -AVENUE *aat\ St

TURKS ROUT RUSSIANS;
TWICE DEFEAT BRITISH

Slavs Retreat 22 Miles in Persia
.English Lose at Sinai.

London, .ept. M. The lurk* h»-«

won fresh raeeaiMI in Per«i» and .>

th_ Smai Peninsula. North of llams
dan, on the Piniia front. loiliaa
troop* have bfti driven back twenty
two miles und the Ottoman f'.rrr.

havfl captured tkl rilllffl ol Hane. »r

.-ording to the o_"k-ihI report of B«f
tember 28 from i onstantinople,
ceived here to-day.

Kast of the Boil Canal thfl Britiai
were forced to retreat with btti
Itttat m recent engajrements, mbt
statement add._ Allied military, ram'
and aerial force. !and«d on .undar
near tho Akyol Pemnsula, on lh*

CaUCH«.an coia-t, but they were de
feated by Tvkilh forees, MM_Hag
to the announcement

To-day'» official Turki'h report
reads:

"Re_r_lar and irrejnlar tottOt of tba
enemy landed on Blfll_lir 22. und'

protection of aerial units, ll fV *
-.nrhood of Akvol Per.

Thej wera p_r*»u»d and tubtrei bam
loaaea.

.¦ \.-rord;na* to later informatioo. w»

InflietKi heavy loase*. on the pn»m-

when w oblij. d him nt__ M
of the Bo_ anal. He captured a

quantity of booty which he af_nd<>n»".
g hi-* retreat."

The report of September 23 aay.
raian Front. Ilostile detaeh

mr-nt*. which approache. f'ondyan
¦nor» dnven bark t'.rty-five kilo
metres in the r.-tf.on north of ITama
dan. We .-ccupied the villai,'. of
I_ne."

fi. Alfman & (E0.
Motor Qarments and Accessories
Motor erth\is:asts ~.anr.:ng to he present a"''.

ths Cup Races wi... co wise.y .n f:rst v::,J\:.'£
the Men's Wear Department, er* the Firs"
Ptoor*

Men's Motor Overccats, featnr'r.g the new

models and materials, are shown !n a !arge
se'.ect.or J_st received; also Revers.b.c
Leather Coats, Leather Vests, Wool Sweat
ers, Wool Caps and Scarfs, Motor Coggles In
a.1. the wanted varieties, ar.d a remarkabl;
attractive assortment of fine Motor Robes,
made or p3ush or wool.

Women's Motor Qarments, in the latest

apjroved styles and fabr:cs, are dssp.ayed on

lOOTe

3Ftftf| Atrcra*. Netti farfc


